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Abstract— A wireless sensor network is generally a vast network with large number of sensors nodes. It
suffers from several constraints, like low computation capability, less storage capability, restricted energy
resources,liabilitytophysicalcapture,andthereforetheuseofinsecurewirelesscommunicationchannels.
Asthesizeandthedensityincreasesoverthenetwork,therearemorechancesofpenetrationofsecurityin
suchnetwork.Theseconstraintsbuild“security”inWSNsachallenge.Mostoftheprotocolsdesignedfor
wirelesssensornetworksconsiderenergyefficiencybutnotsecurityasagoal.Inthispresentwork,aTrust
BasedSecureRoutingProtocol;TBSRPisdesignedtoprovidethesecurityoverthenetwork.Thepresented
workisahybridapproachthatperformsthereliablenodeidentificationandprovidesthecommunication
overthesafenode.Thepresentedworkisdividedinthreemainlayers.Inthefirstlayer,theprotocollevel
changeisperformedoverthenetwork.Inthesecondlayer,wehavedefinedanauthenticationmechanism
whereDiffie–Hellmankeyexchangemethodisusedtogenerateprivateandsharedkeysforeverynodein
thenetwork.Atthethirdlevelofthispresentedwork,areliableroutingapproachissuggested.Thetrust
analysis is performed here based on the honesty, reliability and the effective parameters. Todemonstrate
theutilityofourtrustbasedsecureroutingprotocol,weapplyittoanetworkhavingblackholeattack.For
eachnode,weidentifythebesttrustcompositionandformationtomaximizeapplicationperformance.The
presentedTBSRPapproachisbasicallyaneffectiveandreliablecommunicationapproachthatcantakethe
decisiononnexthopselectionunderthetrustvector.Onlyatrustfulnodeiseligibletotransmitdataover
thenetwork.TBSRPiscomparedwithAODVroutingprotocolandtheresultsofourworkhasshownthat
PDFishigherusingTBSRPthanthatofAODVroutingprotocol.
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I.

Introduction
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Awirelesssensornetwork(WSN)consistsofspatiallydistributedautonomoussensorstomonitorphysical
orenvironmentalconditions,suchastemperature,sound,pressure,etc.andtocooperativelypasstheirdata
through thenetwork to a main location. There are some crucial aspects we always need to keep in mind
when employed with these networks; security is one of them. We absolutely can’t depend on any of our
objectstobetamperǦprooforuseanykindof“trusted”computingplatformsincethesecharacteristicsoften
make the individual nodes prohibitively expensive. Security stipulation often vary with application and
framework,butingeneral,securityforwirelesssensornetworksshouldfocusontheprotectionofthedata
itselfandthenetworkconnectionsamongthenodes.Someofthevaluabledatasecurityrequirementsare
confidentiality, integrity and authentication. When taking the network into consideration, we need to
protectfairaccesstocommunicationschannelsandweoftenneedtoobscurethephysicallocationofour
nodes.Wemustprotectagainstmaliciousresourceconsumption,denialofserviceattacks,nodecapturing
andnodeinjection.Sometimestoguardthenetworkfromtheeffectsofmaliciousnodes,secureroutingis
requiredbyapplications[1].
BecausethecommunicationamongsensornodesinaWSNisdonebywirelesstransceivers,whichtendto
beextremelyvulnerabletosimplenodeattacks,shortcomingsinasubsystemcaneasilybeexploitedtoput
onattacksonthewholenetwork,evenbeyondthe“sink.”Soitisveryimportanttodesignsensornetworks
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withsecurityinmindfromtheirdesignstage,notasanadditionalfeatureofthesystem.Itsmainreasonis
thatsecurityalwaysaddsomeoverhead,suchasincreasedpowerrequirements—somethingthat’sdifficult
to introduce in to an alreadyǦdesigned system. Firm coalition of security mechanisms in processing and
communicationssimplyallowsformoreefficientuseofdeficientresources.
Thebiggestdilemmaforwirelesssensornetworksisthatofnetworkoperationalsecurity.Inotherwords,
this problem involves a hierarchical alignment of nodes in networks and the secure communication
between sensor nodes and base station. The security functions that we basically need, includes
confidentiality,securerouting,detectionofmaliciousnodes,andtheabilityto“repudiate”suchnodesfrom
thenetwork.
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Insensornetworkseachnodeispotentiallyarouterforsomeothernodes.Thisformulatesanentirelynew
set of susceptibilities in the network layer. For example, routers can become “neglectful,” in that they
selectively do not forward packets from other nodes, or they can become “selfish,” in the sense that they
choosetogivepreferencetotheirownpackets.SuchbehaviorcausesdenialǦofǦserviceattacks.
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Wirelesssensornetworkshavemuchincommonwithwirelessadhocnetworks,butmanyofthesecurity
mechanismscastedforadhocnetworkssimplywon’tworkforsensornetworks.Unlikeinadhocnetworks,
everypairofnodesinasensornetworkdoesnotneedtocommunicate.Additionally,inadhocnetworks
many security mechanisms generally rely on public key cryptographic mechanisms, which may be too
expensiveintermsofresourcesasWSNisresourceconstraint.So,wecouldtryouttoadaptasecurerouting
protocol based on secretǦkey cryptography, but it would place a heavy packet overhead in addition to
necessitatingthegatheringofnodestateinformation.
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Routingmisdirectionisanattackwherebymaliciousnodesadvertisefalseroutestoeitherinjectfaketraffic
into the channel, direct traffic to a dishonest BS or node, exclude part of the network by exhausting its
resources or avoid forwarding packets entirely. Such an attack can be countered using authentication,
monitoringthenetworkandredundancytechniques.ThereforesecurityinWirelessSensorNetworksisof
greatimportancetoensurethesuccessofanapplicationandsecuredatatransmission.Moreover,analysis
ofsecurityrequirementsgivesrightdirectionstodeveloporimplementthepropersafeguardsagainstthe
securityviolations.Thecommunicationamongsensornodesisdonebyusingwirelesstransceiversdueto
whichtheyarevulnerabletosecurityattacks.Sensornodesmayalsobephysicallycapturedordestroyedby
theadversaries.
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Theremainingofthispaperisorganizedasfollows.Somebackgroundoverviewsaboutsubjectivelogicand
trust based routing protocols are introduced in Section 2. Section 3, describes our proposed Trust Based
Secure Routing Protocol for WSN, and its working algorithm. Simulation and Analysis is explained in
section4wherethePerformanceandsecurityanalysesarepresentedinSection5.Section6concludesthe
wholework.

II.

RelatedWork

WorkinginresourceǦconstrainedenvironment,WSNsarepronetoattacksbymaliciousandmisbehaving
nodesthattrytocompromisetheroutingprotocolfunctionality.Mostoftheroutingprotocolsprojectedfor
sensornetworksdon’tseemtodesigntohandlesecurityrelatedissues.Thereforethereisaplentyofscope
forattacksonthem.AttacksonaWSNareprimarilyoftwotypes:Activeattacksuseitsenergytogovern
theroutinginformation;whereaspassiveattackcreatesuseoftheknowledgefromthesystembutdoesnot
have an effect on system resources. Some of the existing security solutions are cryptography, encryption
andauthentication.Inourwork,wehaveusedDiffieǦHellmancryptographicprotocoltoestablishasecret
sharedkey((g)abmodp),overaninsecurecommunicationchannel,betweentwopartiesthathavenoprior
knowledge of each other. This key can then be used to encrypt consequent communications using a
symmetric key cipher. It is extremely simple in its idea and it has a rather high level of cryptographic
stability,whichisbasedonthesupposedcomplexityofthediscreteproblemoftakingthelogarithm[2,3].
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Neighbourbasedmostlycommunicationwithoutnonetrustworthinesscreatesasignificantvulnerabilityin
securityrelatedaspectsofthisnetwork.Inthistypeofsituations,trustparameterplaysanimportantrolein
all of the network activities. Continuous analysis of node’s performance and their misbehavior (if any)
aboutthenodeareusedtocalculatethetrustvalueofthisnodewithrespecttoothernodes.Usingtrustto
improvesecurityisanareaofactiveresearch.Workslike[4,5,6,7,8,9,and10]providegeneralframeworks
fortrustestablishmentandmanagementinnetworks.A.Boukerchet.al.[4]proposesanagentǦbasedtrust
andreputationmanagementscheme(ATRM)forwirelesssensornetworks
whichaimsatmanagingtrustandreputationlocallywithminimaloverheadintermsofextramessagesand
timedelay.
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Xiaoqi Li et. al. [5] proposed a secure routing protocol TAODV which extends the basic functionality of
AODV.ItprotectsroutingbehaviorinnetworklayerforMANETS.Here,thenodescooperatetogetherto
obtainanobjectiveopinionaboutothernode'strustworthiness.Ifanodecommunicatesnormallythenits
opinion from other nodes' point of view can increased and it is considered to be a trustworthy node of
network.Whileanodeperformssomemaliciousbehavior,itwillbeultimatelydeniedbywholenetwork.
The overheads incurred in computation are reduced without the needing certificates of request and
verificationateveryroutingoperation.
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CuirongWanget.al.[6]proposesatrustǦbasedroutingalgorithmforadhocnetworktrǦDSR.Securityisthe
primaryconcernofthealgorithmratherthanoptimality.Inthispaper,routingdecisionsarebeingmadeon
thebasisoftrustparameters.Acentraltrustauthorityisasuperfluousrequirementinthiswork.Theroutes
discoveredarenotcryptographicallysecurebuteachoneofthemcarriesaconfidencemeasureregardingits
suitability called trust. The trust parameters are set in advance for all the nodes. The value of trust
parameter ranges from Ǧ1 to +1, which represents a node from complete distrust to absolute trust. Two
routes are maintained by each node to a destination, so will increase the number of different routes
returned. Now the source has a better choice to select two maximal trust probability routes from the
returnedroutes.Theprotocolthenwillusethepathwiththegreatesttrustvalueofrouteandlessdelayof
packet. This leads to maximize the preǦemptive route creation by choosing the route that is expected to
security.
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Mekaetal.[7]givesatrustǦbasedframeworkforimprovingthesecurityandrobustnessofadǦhocnetwork
routingprotocols.Ituses'RouteTrust'asametricforthesourcenodetomakerouteselectiondecisions.
The security mechanism is based on incentives & penalties depending on the behavior of nodes. They
permitsourcenodestochoosemoretrustedpathsratherthanjustshorterpathsduringroutediscoveryand
help to isolate any malicious nodes from the network. Two trust values are associated with this protocol
namelyroutetrustandnodetrust.Routetrustiscalculatedbyeachandeverynodeforalltheroutesinits
routing table; it is considered as a measure of loyalty or reliability with which a packet can reach the
destination,ifforwardedbythenodeonthatparticularroute.Everynodealsomaintainsnodetrustoneach
ofitsneighbors.NodetrusthelpsanodeXtoevaluateneighborN’strustonaroutepassingthroughN.The
routewithinthenetworkischosenonthebasisofRSVǦRouteSelectionValue.Thesourcechecksforallits
availableroutestothedestinationanditfinallychoosestheroutewhichhasthehighestRSV.
FenyeBaoetal[8]proposedatrustmanagementprotocolforhierarchicalroutingwhichishighlyscalable.
This protocol deals with malicious and selfish nodes in the network. The authors have defined multiple
parameterstoidentifythetrustvalue.Thetrustcomponentsusedbyauthorsinduces:intimacy,honesty,
energy, unselfishness. A weighted value of these four components is being used to evaluate the overall
reliability of a node. The trust evaluation is performed during the routing process in a peerǦtoǦpeer
handshakingway.Theseworksbasicallysavethenetworkfromsocialnetworkattacks.
In [9] a Redeemable Trust Based Secure Routing Protocol is proposed for WSN, where a special type of
trust,predictabilitytrust,isusedtoallowthespeedoftrustredemptiontobecontrolledbasedonanode’s
previousbehavior.Ifanodebehavesaswehaveatendencytoexpectittobehave,theredemptionisfast.
Andifitbehaveserratically,theredemptionspeedisslowed.Aspartofthistrustmechanism,theauthors
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have used an idea of dynamic sliding windows to keep track of behaviours of each node. If a node has
behavedbadlyrecently,theslidingwindowisusedtoremembermorebadbehavioursforthecomputation
oftrust.Ifthenodehasbehavedwellmostofthetime,thescaleofthewindowissmaller,andthereforeless
behaviorisusedtocomputethetrustvalue.

s.i
n

GuoxingZhanet.al.gaveaTrustAwareRoutingFrameworkforwirelesssensornetworks(TARF)[10].In
this paper the author has defined an attack prevention approach by providing a trust worthy routing
approach. While performing the communication over the node an identity proof is verified to save the
networkfromharmfulattacks.Theauthorshavealsodefinedtheconceptunderenergyeffectiveapproach.
In TARF, an Energy Watcher and Trust Manager are used as its key components. The Energy Watcher
keepstrackoftheenergyconsumedinoneǦhoptransmissiontoitsneighborsanditalsomaintainsenergy
cost entries in its neighborhood table. Whereas the Trust Manager keeps track of loops formed in the
network and it processes broadcast messages from the base station about data delivery to maintain trust
level entries in its neighborhood table. These two watchers track all the communication events and
preservethesecurityandefficiency.TARFprotectsthenetworkagainstwormholeandSybilattacks.
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Same kind of work performed byAnfeng Liu et al as done by Guoxing Zhan et al in designing TARF [10]
respected to security and energyǦefficiency. But this work is based on multipath routing as well as secret
key sharing. The author has defined an energy consumption model based on distance and fading. The
SecurityandEnergyefficientDisjointRoutescheme(SEDR)[11]basicallyworksasfollows.Firstofallthe
packets are divided into shares by thresholdǦ secret sharing algorithm. Then to increase the network
securitythesepacketsharesareforwardedalongthedifferentroutesdistributedinthecompletenetwork.
The security analysis is performed for black hole attacks with different problem cases. The author has
driven attack estimation respective to energy in case of single as well as multiple black hole attacks. The
drivenresultsfromtheapproachshowsthereliabilityofthenetworkintermsofenergysavingandsecurity
achieved.
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In[14]TBAODVǦTrustBasedAODVisproposed.TheperformanceofAdǦhocOnDemandVectorprotocol
is changed by including the source route aggregation feature. As low transmission power of each adǦhoc
node limits its communication range, the nodes must help and trust each other in transmitting packets
fromonenodetoanother.However,thisconstructivetrustrelationshipcanbeexposedbymaliciousnodes.
Thisexposuretomaliciousnodesmayfabricate,modifyordisrupttheorderlyexchangeofpackets.Security
needs all packets be authenticated before being used. This ensures authentication and helps increasing
security.OneproblemistoprovideefficientbroadcastauthenticationwhichismustforMANET.Here,a
routingalgorithmisproposedwhichaddsafieldinrequestpacketwhichstorestrustvalueindicatingnode
trust on neighbor. Based on level of trust factor, the routing information will be transmitted depending
upon highest trust value among all. This not only saves the node’s power by avoiding unnecessary
transmittingcontrolinformationbutalsointermsofbandwidth.Here,trustedpathisusedirrespectiveof
shortest or longest path which can be used for communication in the network. Route trust value is
calculated for the complete reply path which can be utilized by source node for next forthcoming
communicationinthenetwork.

III.

ProposedWork

ThissectionemphasizesonaTrustBasedSecureRoutingProtocol(TBSRP)forwirelesssensornetwork.In
thispresentwork,atrustbasedsecureroutingprotocolisdesignedtoprovidesecurityoverthenetwork.
TBSRPisahybridapproachthatperformsthereliablenodeidentificationandenablescommunicationover
thesafenode.Thepresentedworkisdividedinthreemainlayers.
Inthefirstlayer,theprotocollevelchangeisperformedoverthenetwork.Accordingtothismodification,a
newtrustworthyprotocolisdefinedwithtrustworthyfeaturesandsometrustparameters.Toperformthis,
each node over the network is defined with one extra bit called trust. The trust analysis defined here is
based on the neighbor node analysis. If the node is performing the communication with its neighboring
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nodeseffectivelyunderdifferentparameters,thenodeiscalledatrustworthynode.Suchnodecanprovide
thereliablecommunication.
Inthesecondlayer,wehavedefinedanauthenticationmechanism.Toprovidetheauthenticationwehave
defineddeffiehellmankeyexchangemethod.Thisapproachisbeenusedtoverifythenodevalidityatthe
time of handshaking. A node is called authenticated, if it proves its identity using the authentication
approachbeingused.Toperformtheauthenticatedhandshakingtheencryptedinformationistransferred
between the communicating nodes. Once the authentication satisfies, it can perform the authentication
communicationoverthenetwork.

s.i
n

At the third level of this presented work, a reliable routing approach is suggested. According to this
approach,thenexthopisidentifiedbasedonthetrustanalysis.Thetrustanalysisishereperformedbased
on the honesty, reliability and the effective parameters. To perform such analysis, the neighbor node
analysis is performed for the throughput, response time and the data loss basis. If a node is proven
trustworthy in these parameters, the reliable and efficient communication will be performed over these
nodes.

AuthenticationPhase:Firsttestisperformedfortheauthenticationofanode.Anodeencryptsits
datawiththesharedsecretkey(g)abwhichiscalculatedbytwonodespreviously;andtransmitsit
theroute.Thiskeyisknowntoonlythesetwonodeswhoareactuallycommunicating.Atreceiver’s
endthedatawillbedecryptedbyapplyingtheinverseof(g)Ǧab.Ifanoderepliesbackwithinatime
periodthenitisassumedtobeanauthenticnode.IfitsresponsetimeexceedscurrenttimeǦrequest
time; it will be considered as a compromised node. If it’s a compromised node then find all the
compromisednodeofiandthesameprocessisrepeatedagainfortheremainingnodestofindthe
nextauthenticnodeofthenetwork.Thisisthefirstleveloftrust.
Trustphase:Atsecondleveloftrust,anodeischeckedforitstrustvales.Forthis3conditionsare
beingchecked:
1. IftheresponsetimeofanodeislessthantheIntimacyThresholdAND
2. ThroughputofthenodeisgreaterthanHonestyThresholdAND
3. Energyofthenodeisgreaterthanthresholdenergy.
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Itensuressecurityonthebasisoftrustfactorofeachnodeinthenetwork.The'trust'factorofanodeis
calculated on the basis of misbehavior and errors encountered with neighbouring nodes. When data
packetsaresubjectedtotransmitonaroute,thensenderwillpassitsdatatoatrustedneighbornodeonly.
All the neighbouring nodes are checked for their trustworthiness based on their error rate and
misbehaviour. Then the source node selects its most eligible neighbor to perform its further
communication.Thisprotocolisdividedintotwophases:authenticationphaseandtrustphase.

w

If all these three conditions are satisfied, the current node will be considered as an eligible node for
communication and it performs communication to next node in the network otherwise this node is
consideredtobeanonǦtrustworthynodeofthenetwork.TBSRPisaprotocolusedformultipathrouting
also. It results in higher security in attack scenario. Ranging from the trust parameter, every neighbor is
evaluatedbasedonasetoftrustmetricsthatinclude:
x
x

Packet forwarding: To identify the nodes that judiciously transmit packets or decline to send
packets,actinginanungenerousmanner,eachtimeasourcenodesendsapackettoaneighborfor
further forwarding; it enters the promiscuous mode and overhears the wireless medium to see
whetherornotthepacketwasactuallyforwardedbythechosenneighbor.
Authentication: The trust management module receives information from different blocks of
applications associated with the trustworthiness of the neighbors. In case a node may choose
between neighbors supporting different authentication mechanisms, the one with better security
featuresshouldbepreferred.Althoughthisisoftennotanoccurrenceorbehaviourfacetmonitored
bythesourcenode,it'slistedhereasaninputtothetrustanalysissystem.
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x

RemainingEnergy:Eventhoughthelevelofenergyofeachneighbourisnotarealtrustmetric.In
ourproposedroutingprotocol,theremainingenergyisusedtoindicatethenodeavailability.

AlgorithmicStepsforTBSRP:

If

df
.re

(Accepted(Response)=Valid) SetTrust(Node(i))=1}

s.i
n

Phase1:
x SetupthenetworkwithNnodesandrelativeenergybasedparameters.
x DefineSourceSandDestinationDforthenetwork.
x Define the Trust Worthy Factors along with some specific threshold value called Intimacy
Threshold,HonestyThreshold,EnergyThreshold.
x SetCurrent_Node=Source
x FindtheintermediatenodesoverthepathbetweenSandDcalledP1,P2,….,Pm
x Fori=1tom
SendCommunicationRequesttoNode(i)usingPublicKey.

EndIf
Else

as

SetTrust(Node(i))=0

lib
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FindthecompromisingnodeofiandgotoStep8.
EndElse

.e
d

Phase2:
If

If

w

(Trust(Node(i))=1)

w

(ResponseTime(node(i)) < Intimacy Threshold And Throughput (Node(i)) >
HonestyThresholdandEnergy(node(i))>EnergyThreshold)

w

SetTrustNode(i))=1

SetNode(i)aseligiblenodeandperformthecommunicationtonextnode
SetCurrent_Node=Node(i)
EndIf
Else
SetTrustNode(i))=0
Print“NotTrustworthyNode”
EndElse
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EndIf
FindtheneighbournodesofnodeIcalledNe1,Ne2…Nez
FindMostEligiblenodefromneighbourlistintermsofenergyandresponsetimeandreplacenode
(i)bythisnode.
Node(i)=EligibleNeighborNodeandgotostep8.
EndForloop

A. SimulationModel

s.i
n

IV.SimulationandAnalysis
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TocomparetheproposedtrustbasedsecureroutingprotocolwithAODVroutingprotocolandtocheckthe
effectivenessoftheproposedmethod,anetworkscenarioof20nodeshasbeentakenforexperiment.Area
that we used for implementation of networks is 250m * 250m. Table 1 shows different simulation
parametersandtheirassociatedvalues.
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Table1:Simulationparametersforthenetworkestablishment



B. PerformanceEvaluation
WehaveusedNS2simulatortoanalysesandevaluatetheperformanceofTBSRP.Inoursimulationstudy,
we use one sourceǦdestination pair. The source node sends a Constant Bit Rate (CBR) flow of 50 data
packetspersecond.Eachdatapacketis50bytesinsize.InordertoevaluatethecapabilityofAODVrouting
protocolonhowitworksinthepresenceofanattackinaWSN,wefocusedontheseperformancemetrics
asfollows:
x

Energy Consumption: Energy is one of the scarce resources for WSN. Energy consumption is the
amountofenergydrainedbynodesinthenetworkthroughcommunicationandprocessing.So,the
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x
x

x

total energy consumed, given as PE, can be calculated by adding all energy consumed by each
nodes,n,fortransmission(TX),received(RX)andprocessingthroughoutthesimulationtime.
PacketDeliveryFraction:Itisthefractionofthenumberofdelivereddatapackettothedestination
node. This illustrates the level of delivered data to the destination. The greater value of packet
deliveryratiomeansthebetterperformanceoftheprotocol.PDF=ȳNumberofpacketreceived/
ȳNumberofpacketsent*100.
Packet Latency: The time elapsed between the application layer passing a packet to the routing
layerandthatpacketfirstbeingreceivedatthedestination.
Percentage of Packet Loss: Packet Loss can be defined as the packets sent by the source and the
packets dropped (loss) before receiving by the base station (sink). The percentage of packet loss,
PL,isdeterminedbycalculatingtheratioofpacketsunsuccessfullydeliveredtothesink,NL,tothe
totalnumberofpacketssentbymobilenodes,NS.
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ThepacketdeliveryfractionforfournetworkswithvariablenumberofnodesineachforTBSRPandAODV
areshowninFigure1.FromFigure1,weobservethatthepacketdeliveryratioforAODVislowerthanthat
forTBSRP.

Fig1:ComparisonofPacketDeliveryFractionwithTBSRPandAODV

w

w

w

Figure2showstheperformanceofa20nodesnetworkwithvariablesimulationtime.Thepacketdelivery
fractionofTBSRPisimprovedwithrespecttoAODVasthesimulation.


Fig2:PacketDeliveryRatev/sSimulationtimewithTBSRPandAODV
Packet latency for TBSRP and AODV is shown in figure 3. For a network of 20 nodes, TBSRP has higher
packetlatencythanAODVsinceAODVcanbuildtheroutefasterandthereforedatacanbesentfaster.
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Fig3:PacketLatencyv/sSimulationtime


Fig4:PacketLatencyv/sSimulationtime
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TBSRP takes time in calculating trust parameters in the beginning. But as the trust parameters are
calculatedthepackettransferrateincreasesandpacketdelaydecreases.Figure4showsthepacketlossrate
fora20nodesnetworkwithvariablesimulationtime.Thepacketlossrateforboththeprotocolsisalmost
samewithaslightdifference.

Thisisbecauseoftheoverheadinvolvedinfindingoutthetrustworthynodes.Insteadoftheoverheadthe
packetlossrateofTBSRPisneartothatofAODVroutingprotocol.

V.Conclusion
SecurityisasignificantissueinWirelessSensorNetworks.Insertionofmaliciousnodesmaycauseserious
impairmenttothesecurityofanetwork.Inthispaper,wediscussedaboutwirelesssensornetworkandits
vulnerabilitytoattacks.Additionallyitincludesareviewofsomesecureroutingprotocolsassociatedwith
sensor networks. As most of the routing protocols are not designed taking security issues into account,
most of them are prone to different types of attacks. Most of the routing protocols used cryptographic
techniques such as public key cryptosystem: RSA, Hashing etc. to secure the data transmission and the
transmissionlinkfromdifferenttypesofattacks.Ontheotherhand,someroutingprotocolsappliedsome
way other than cryptographic techniques to achieve security like by choosing one of the paths from
multiple paths to send data from sensor nodes to base station. The simulation work performed on NS2
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simulator is described with graphs and network scenarios' screen shots. The performance is analysed in
termsofthroughput(no.ofpacketslostandtransmitted)inthenetwork.Inourwork,wehaveusedDiffie
–Hellmanalgorithmtogenerateprivateandsharedkeysatsenderandreceiverend.ATrustBasedSecure
Routing Protocol is proposed in which data is being routed through the trusted nodes present in the
network. Moreover, the 'trust' factor of a node is calculated on the basis of 'misbehaviour and errors
encountered with neighbouring nodes'. That means the trust factor will be calculated for every
neighbouringnodeofthesenderandthenifthedatapacketswillbetransmittedviathemosttrustworthy
neighbouringnode.AcomparisonofourproposedroutingprotocolisdonewithAODVroutingprotocol
showing higher throughput in terms of higher packet delivery ratio as compared to existing AODV. The
presented approach is basically an effective and reliable communication approach that can take the
decisiononnexthopselectionunderthetrustvector.Onlyatrustfulnodeiseligibletotransmitdataover
thenetwork.
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